
r NOTHING LOST.
trv --^r.

i- Not every glistening pearl of dew 3 \u25a0'&
Like rich set jewel finds a rest '

t Upon a rose or, nestling down,
\u2666 Shrinks, modest, on its velvet breast.

f Not every songster's swelling throat
Pours forth its wealth of song to blest

Our ears, but countless carols tioat
L J Unheard in the deep wilderness.

Not every- arrow finds its mark,
But sped all eager from the bow.

Too deftly feathered, floats too high.
Too lightly driven, falls below.

Not every effort finds success,
But fails, as fails the archer's dart.

Not every sunbeam gilds the gloom,
Nor every song may reach the heart.

Yet, though I fail, mine effort lives.
And somewhere on a scroll engrossed

The glory of my Btriving is,
For nothing fruitless, nothing lost

That like a seed sown of the soul
Slay fall and die in desert hot.

But would have blossomed and borne fruit
II fallen in 60tne fertile spot.
?J. W. Foley, Jr., in Bismarck Tribune.
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Q Burden Cheerfully. J
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110 had been sent by one of the large
down town stores to lay a carpet in the
Bpare bedroom. lie whistled merrily in
the intervals when his mouth was not

full of tacks, and although his face wus
liuod with cure there was a good uatured
twinkle in his eyes, and he went about
liis work as one who enjoyed it.

The young mistress of the house had
come into the room and was watching
him from the window seat, the only avail-
able resting place in the room. Her
frame of mind was of tho deepest ceru-
lean hue, and sho considered herself an
exceptionally unfortunate woman. Her
husband had that morning informed her
that owing to unexpected reverses in
business they would not be able to go
to the seashore, as they had planned to
do, and, in fact, they could not leave the
city, but must be contented this year to
test the attractions of Chicago as u sum-
mer resort. There would be nothing to
do, therefore, in the way of recreation
but to ride over the well known boule-
vards nnd attend the theater once in
awhile, with perhaps an occasional sail ou
the blue bosom of the lake. The dress-
maker who had been engaged to plan
and make a number of fetching gowns
and other confections must be informed
that her services would not be needed,
and altogether the mistress of the house
considered this life to be a very dis-
appointing affair, one which, when taken
all in all, was by no means worth the
trouble of living.

She watched the man in moody silence.
?Why did he take any interest in his occu-
pation? How could he be happy when
for him the future evidently contained
nothing but work? She wondered how
life appeared as seen through his eyes.
She felt like talking to him; she wanted
to learn something of his history, but
there was the rat-tat-tat of the hammer
to drown all conversation even liad he
been able to speak distinctly with the
tacks in his mouth.

When his task was nearly finished and
when he was pouring the last remaining
tacks from the paper into his hand, she
asked tentatively:

"Have you a large family of children?"
"No children at all, ma'am, and I guess

It's a blessing I haven't, the way things
have turned out," he replied cheerfully.

"You have had some trouble in support-
ing yourself, thon, I conclude?"

"Myself? Gracious! It wouldn't be
any trouble to provide for myself. Any-
thing's good enough for me. But, you
Bee, all my life long I've had somebody
on my hands to take care of. Iwas just
a small kid, though I was the oldest of
live, when my father died. Then mother
said:
"'Joe, you are a little fellow, but you

must do what you can to support the oth-
er children.' And so I went to work, and
you might say I never was a child from
that minute. Then mother she married
again, because she thought it would be
better for us children, she said. My step-
father was a good hearted man, but not
one that ever could set the river afire,
nnd after awhile he met with an accident
that crippled him for life, and I had him
on my hands too. The other children
grew up and married off, but none of 'em
over seemed to have a place in their
homes or any money for father and moth-
er. I was the oldest, you know, and
they'd got into the habit like of depend-
ing on mo. I guess it was nothing more
than natural that they should.

"Then Aunt Jane, my stepfather's old-
est sister, cume from lowa on a visit.
She was considerably drawed up with
rheumatiz, and she said she thought the
trip would do her good. That was ten
years ago, and she is with us yet."

"Why, you have no right to support
ber. She is not related to you in the
slightest degree."

"That's so; but, then, she ain't related
to my brothers and sisters either, so they
couldn't be expected to take her. She
bas no money, no other relatives of her
own and no place else to go. Naturally
I've got to look after her. She'd be u
heap more agreeable, though, if she was
not so cranky and fond of finding fault.
If the tea is green, she wishes it was
black, and if it's black she's sorry 'taiu't
green, and so on. But, then, we all have
our faults." He placed a tack on the
edge of the carpet and hammered it in.

"I should think any home would be un-
pleasant that contained such a woman,"
remarked the mistress of the house when
the noise of the hammer had subsided.

He smiled. "Well, with her remarks
and with father and mother always hec-
toring more or less our place ain't always
what you'd call gay. But I've found that
the best way to be happy is not to think
too much about yesterday nor expect too
inuclkfrom tomorrow, but get all the good
you can out of today. And there's a good
deal that's pleasant to be found after nil
if we'll only look for it."

"It is not surprising that you were not
able to marry," she said, ignoring his
philosophy.

"Oh, but I am married!" And his rug-
ged features were illuminated by a bril-
liant smile. Then he drove in another
tack.

"With four grown people to support?-
two of them invalids?you must have a
hard life, no matter how you look at it,
and yet you struck me somehow as being
a very happy man."

"And so I am," he returned, still smil-
ing. "The richest man in Chicago or Mc-
Kinley himself ain't any happier than I
am this day. I could sing at the top of
9iy voice. I could even dance if there
was nobody to see me, for I guess one of
Suy feet must be a Methodist, I am so

iwKward 011 the floor." And he chuckled
\u25a0oftly.

The last tack was In now. He stood
up and surveyed his work with an ex-
pression of satisfaction and then began
to gather up his tools.

"Tell me about your marriage and what
it is that makes you so happy," said the
mistress of the house persuasively.

He seemed quite willing to comply with
her request. He slipped on his thread-
bare coat, and, leaning, tall and ungainly,
against the doorpost, he folded his arms
and began half apologetically:

"I know very well that I hadn't ought
to marry, there being circumstances in
life when a man has no right to think of
his own comfort. The rest all took it for
granted that I'd never marry, and I al-
ways said I wouldn't. But that was be-
fore I'd seen Lizzie.

"She was all alone in the world, poor
little thing, and worked in a restaurant
down town. I couldn't afford to take
many meals at restaurants, as you may
guess, but I used to drop into that one
sometimes and order a doughnut and a
cup of coffee. If I couldn't get a seat at
Lizzie's table, I could watch her wait on
other people, and even that was worth a
good deal."

"You considered her pretty, of course?"
"Yes, ma'am, as a picture. You'd nev-

er seo a prettier complexion nor clearer
blue eyes nor nicer hair, of a light color
and soft as a child's, and her hands were
little bits of white hands, like a born la-
dy's. She had such a kind look on her
face, too, and wearing her white apron,
always so spick and span clean, and that
little white cap she looked like an angel
to me, though I expect angels don't ever
wear aprons and caps.

"I don't know, I don't, indeed, how I
ever mustered up courage enough to ask
a girl like that to marry me, but I did,
and she said 'Yes,' though I was a good
deal older than she was and was poor
and nothing to look at. Then there came
the dread of telling the folks at home. I
knew mighty well they wouldn't like it,
and they didn't. Father and mother
were both awful huffy about it, and Aunt
Jane was just wrathy; said she'd always
known that men were selfish, but she
hadn't thought that even I could be so
bad as to take the bread out of my own
fnmily's mouths to give to a stranger, a
silly girl, she said, who'd flaunt round

and put all my wages ou to her own back.
"Well, I did feel a little guilty when

they called me selfish, and I could under-
stand just how they felt about it, but I
lost my temper and made Aunt Jane keep
quiet when she began on Lizzie.

"Aftor we were married?that was four
years ago?my wife wanted to keep right
on in her old place, but 1 wouldn't hear
to it-. I'd married her to take care of her,
and I wus going to do it if I worked my
fingers to the bone. But she was such a
good housekeeper and fine manager that
she saved money out of what 1 gave her
for the butcher and groceryman, and we
just had loads of pleasure on what she
saved. Saturday she'd fix a lunch in a
basket, and when my work was done
we'd meet some place and go to Lincoln
park, where we'd have a little picnic all
to ourselves, and sometimes we'd take a
trip to Cheltenham or even go as far as
Pullman. In the winter we sometimes
went to the theater?not the expensive
ones where they cut and slash around in
grand style, but to the 30 cent shows,
where they come out and sing and dance.

"It wasn't reasonable to expect that
such luxury nnd happiness could last
long, and it didn't. Lizzie was tnken sick
nnd had to go to the hospital, and there
were weeks and weeks of misery for her
and for mo. When she came out, she
was like a little ghost, and, though her
eyes were as pretty as ever, she couldn't
see out of them any more."

His voice faltered, and his listener said
sympathetically:

"That was very sad for berth of you."
44The doctors gave us a little hope, but

told us not to build too much on it. They
said that, as her blindness was caused by
a surgical operation and not by a disease
of the eye itself, she might get her sight
back some time and suddenly.

"She must have led a miserable life
all day with the old people, all of 'em so
fretful and she all in the dark, but thelittle woman never complained. When
I'd ask her about it, she'd beg me not to
talk about her, but to tell what I'd seen
during the day. And I used to tell her
of the fine houses I'd been in nnd of the
ladies I'd seen and describe what they
bad on, though I don't think I could
write for a fashion book. I'd tell her the
funny things that happened to make her
laugh, nnd as I don't see much really, be-
ing always so busy when I'm in people's
houses, I got to making up lots nnd lots
of things that never happened. Why, it
was only yesterday that I told her of a
quarrel I heard between a fat old man
nnd a cross eyed woman, and neither of
'em ever lived in this world or any other.
Ananias ain't in it with me!

"But this morning, this blessed morn-
ing, while I was taking my breakfast
my wife got up from her chair, and, put-
ting her arpis around my neck, began to
cry, 'Oh, Joe!' she says, just like that,
'Oh, Joe!'

"It wasn't a bit like her to act so, and
I says, astonished:

"'Why, Liz, what's the matter with
you?' And she says, 'I can see!'"

The mistress of the house turned her
head and looked out of the window, but
her eyes were veiled by a mist.?Chicago
Evening Post.

A llointerouM ttlioat.

"What was known as the Shepnrd
house on the old Bay road, near Eastou,
Massachusetts, was for many years re-
puted to be haunted by the ghost of a
former occupant of the house who had
hanged himself," writes Samuel S. Iving-
don in The Ladies' Home Journal.
"Strange stories are told of the annoyances
experienced by various tenants at all
hours of the night, but they were never
fuvored with a sight of the intruder. In
one of the chambers was an old fashioned
corded bedstead, nnd on several occa-
sions its occupant was awakened sudden-
ly by finding himself on the floor, the
cords which sustained the bed hnviug
been removed by unseen hands without
breaking or cutting. Many times the
whole family were alarmed by what
sounded like a wagon load of stones fall-
ing from a great height on to the roof,
threatening to crush it. These disturb-
ances became so frequent that it was
with difficulty that tenants could be

found for the house, so much dread did
people have of ghostly intruders."

A Bright Soldier.

A captain, possessed of the importance
of patriotic precept, thought that he no-
ticed a lack of enthusiasm in a young re-
cruit.

"What should you think," said he, "if
you saw the stars nnd stripes waving
over the field of battle?"

"I should think that the wind was
blowing," was the logical reply.

Patting It Delicately.
"Gc-orge," said Mrs. Ferguson as they

went in to dinner, "I wish you would
tell Benny in some way, so it will not
offend him, tliuthe takes too much sug-
ar in his coffee. It isn't good for him,
and I know his mother wouldn't allow
it."

"Benny," said Mr. Ferguson a ftrw
minutes later, turning to the young
nephew who was visiting him, "you
don't mix quite enough coffee with
your sugar."?Chicago Tribune.

An Indian Summer.

?Chicago News.

Prnuiia Xon (.rata.

"No," said Broncho Bob, "Crimson
Gulch hasn't any theater. You see, we
are a peaceable set, and we ilou't want
any trouble if we can avoid it. A ma-
gician came along, aud we had to treat

him so rougli that it Bpolled our taste
for the drama."

"Did he make himself disagreeable?"
"Very. lie did a lot of those sleight

of hand tricks with cards and then
tried to slip Into a friendly poker
game."?Washington Stnr.

Realism la Masle.

Petted Daughter? I They asked me to
play at Mrs. Illghup's this evening,
and I did, but-

Fond Mother (proudly)? Were they
not entranced?

Petted Daughter? Hum! When I
played "Life on the Ocean Wave,"
with variations, half of them left the
room.

Fond Mother (eestatieally)?Tlint's
wonderful! They must have been sea-
sick.?Spare Moments.

Aaotlier Vnmaanerly Interrupt100.
"T'le great trouble with us," said tile

president of the Pickpocket club, "is
that we are inclined to take things too
seriously."

"Is thot so?" yelled the policeman,
who had managed to slip In unobserv-
ed. "Oi t'ought the main throuble wid
yez was that yez took things too alzy.
Come on now! None av that, or Ol'll
smash In your tiupannum!"?Chicago
Times-llerald.

Free "With Every Battle.
Customer?l hear you give away a

dime novel with every bottle of that
great tonic of yours.

Barber?Guess that's a mistake, sir.
It's so cheap we couldn't afford to.

Who told you that?
Customer?A friend of mine. He Hnid

every bottle hail a hair raising story
printed on the label.?Philadelphia Bul-
letin.

Not Afraid f Her.
"Why are you putting all those sharp,

daggerlike things In your hat?" asked
the husband of Mrs. Strongmind.

"1 am hoping the hat snatching wom-
an will grab it In her bands while Iam
down town," replied Mrs. Strongmind,
closing her lips firmly and putting n
few more sharp and glittering stick-
plus In her headgear.?Chicago Trib-
une.

That Wan Different.

"Never mind," said the comforter to
tile rejected lover. "Don't let one re-
fusal deter you. Ask her again. A
woman's no often menus yes."

"A woman's no may sometimes mean
yes," replied the rejected one, "but I
am convinced thnt u woman's 'nit'
means no."?Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele-
graph.

Her Preference.

.Tack?Don't you think that woman, 1
as a rule, prefers a man who Is her
master?

Ethel?Not at all. She prefers one
who think he Is.?Smart Set.

Tmo Down to Cnptd.
"Oli, Jack, please add my card for me!"

Thus spoke a nut brown lassie
In love (I thought) with naught hut her

Insensate clock and orassle.
I'd waited for her at the ninth,

My looks belied disquiet.
But as the winsome maid drew near

My sluggish pulse ran riot!
When lo the green so radiant

Like hint of autumn's blending,
Of gold and russet tints, she came,

Acrisis seemed inpending.
"Here's a pencil. Now put down

The first fiveeach in six.
Then on the sixth I took an eight

Due to my slicing tricks.
That's?let me see?that's thirty-eight;

The long hole was a ten.
Don't look so grave ami sad! I've seen

It played much worse by men!
Now, on the eighth I made a seven.

I tired there. You know
There were no eaddies, and my clubs

Weigh half a ton or so.
But still this hole was best of all.

I made a crashing drive.
You saw me lay it dead in four,

Which made my only five.
That's?five tlines six ure thirty. Oh,

I add like the old Harry!
The column foots a 'naught,' you Ray;

How many's that to carry?"
Deep down within her glorious eyes

My gaxc dwelled fond and burning;
Half startled?now her lashes drooped?

The truth at last discerning:
"They tell me, Madge," I whispered low,

"For each lass is a laddie.
And something tells me?am I wrong?

I am your rightful caddiel
Dear heart, I've added up th* score;

There's only one to carry,
And I'm the one. Will you consent

Your loving Jack to marry?"

?New York Sun.

ROUND THE REGION.
In an explosion of powder In the

Exeter mine, Pittston, one man was
instantly killed and two others were
seriously injured. They are: Anthony
Usitus, miner, killed; Anthony Seboro,
skull fractured, body terribly burned;
Michael Losh, face and body seriously
lacerated. The accident was caused by
a premature blast.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will
quickly heal the worst burns and scalds
and not leave a scar. It can be applied
to cuts and raw surfaces with prompt
and soothing effect. Use it for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Grover's City drug store.

The case of Ralph J. White, the old
farmer who, It is charged, shot and
killed his nephew last month, was down
for trial yesterday at Wilkesbarre, but
was postponed because another nephew,
whom he is alleged to have wounded, Is
so weak that be cannot leave his bed to

testify.
Both makers and circulators of

counterfeits commit fraud. Honest men
willnot decoive you into buying worth-
less counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. The original is Infallible
for curing piles, sores, eczema and all
skin diseases. Grover's City drug store.

Mrs. Howard Gould, a young woman
of 23, yesterday publicly horsewhipped
M. J. O'Toole, associate editor of the
Scranton Scrantonian, for an ariiclo
which appeared in the last issue of the
paper.

Upon receiving their pay yesterday,
130 men employed at the Star washery,
at Tresckow, went on strike because
they had not been given the 10 per cunt

increase.

When you want prompt acting little
pills that never gripe use DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. Grover's City drug store.

Conrad Hartman, aged 12 years, shot
himself while gunning yesterday. He
died in great agony a few hours after
the accident at his home in Fottsville.

Imprisoned by an Ostrich.
A guardsman In the reserve of offi-

cers who Is better known for his swag-
ger than his brains bad an unfortunate
experience In South Africa.

He was stationed about 100 miles
from Cape Town at a remount depot.
One morning a farmer stopped him as
he was taking a constitutional and
warned Win against crossing an Inclos-
ure containing a cock ostrich which
had become bad tempered. The guards-
man said that no ostrich ever hatched
would turn him out of his way and
went on unmoved.

As he bad not returned home four
hours afterward his brother officers
were alarmed and sent out search par-
ties. Whut was their surprise to dis-
cover him lying on Ills back unhurt,
with a cock ostrich sitting on his chest.

The bird bad knocked klin down each
time he had tried to rise, but could not
hurt him while he lay flat on his back.
Y'ct leave Ills enemy he declined to do
and therefore sat quietly upon him un-
til driven off by the rescue party.?Lon-
don Express.

Adjourned In Due Form.
"Mr. Nevergo," the young woman

said, suppressing a yawn, "when the
business of a meeting Is ended what is
the parliamentary form for bringing
the proceedings to a close?"

"Somebody moves that the meeting
adjourn," replied the young man, "and
then"?

"Well, If you'll move," she inter-
rupted, "we'll adjourn."

Her Opinion.

"You see," said the heiress confiden-
tially, "my father likes the count very
much. But he Is afraid the dear boy is
Inclined to be careless about money
matters. What do you think about it?"

"The fact that he has proposed to
you." said Miss Cayenne thoughtfully,
'?might possibly be taken as very good

evidence to the contrary."? Washing-
ton Star.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food aud aids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digostive or-
gans. It lsthe latestdiscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps and
allother results of imperfect digestion.
Prlcosoc. and It. Largo slit- contains 2K times
small size. Book allabout dyspepsia mailed! rue
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO' -Chicago.

Grover's City Drug Store.
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UNION-MADE.
Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco Co.,
.Scranton, l'a.

"Willistna Scliwartz,

Sole Agent for Hiusletou and Vicinity.

hi

KHKtStroudHburg, p.
The Winter term of this popular instilution

for tlm training of teachers opens Jan. 2, HH)I.
This practical training school for teachers

is located in the most healthful and charming
part of the state, within the groat summer
resort region of the state, 011 the main line of
the I). Ji. V W. Railroad.

Unexcelled facilities; Music, Elocutionary,
College Preparatory, Sewing and Modeling
departments.

Superior faculty; pupils couched free; pure
mountain water; rooms furnished through-
out; GOOD BOAUDLNG A RECOGNIZED
FEATURE.

We are the only normal school that paid the
state aid in full to ail its pupils this spring
term.

Write for a catalogue and full information
while this advertisement is before you. We
have something of interest fot you.

Address,
GEO. P. HI RLE, A. M.. Principal.

\ The Cure that Cures /
P Coughs, 4\
\ Colds, J$ Grippe, (k

Whooping Cough, Asthma, I
jA Bronchitis and Incipient A
jJ' Consumption, Is fcj

folios
$ TVe GERMAN REMEDY'
V DutttWtMfc -atvi Jj\£,o\4 <s\\ 25^501A5/5

DePIERRO - BROS.
O^IEYE].

Corner ofCentre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Hosenbiuth's Velvet, of which woh ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hcnuessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey 011 sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

08 Centre street.

M CURtS WHtHt ALL IISEIAILS.PT
bi Beat Cough Syrup. Tauten Good. UuoE3 in time. Bold by druggists. IH

Boots and Shoes.

Rubber Goods.

ill Styles, Mils and Prices.

Latest Desips,

Laciest Stocks, Lowest Prices.
McMenamin's

Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store.

86 South Centre Street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 27, 1900.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FKKELANJ).

6 12 a in l'or Weatherly, Munch Chunk,
Allontown, Bethlehem, Euston, Pliilu-
dclpliiu anil Mew York.

7 40 u in tor sandy Kun, Wliito Haven,
Wilkes-Burrc, Pittston and Scrantoii.

8 18 a IU lor lluzlcton, Muhuuoy City.
I bheuanUouh, Ashlund. Weatherly,

Muuuh Chunk, Allontown, Bethlehem,
. Elision, Philadelphia and Mew York.

' 9 30 aiu l'or liuzlcton, Mahanoy City', bhen-
andouh, Ait. funnel, Shumokin und
Potts ville.

; 1145 a in tor Sandy ltun. White Iluvcn,
Wilkes-liarre, bcruuton and all points

1 30 P in for Weatherly, Munch Chunk, Al-
leuLown, Bethlehem, Eautou, Philadel-phia and Mew York.

4 42 lin lor itu/.leloii, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mi. Cuniiei, Sbtunokin and
Pottsx ilie, WeatJierly, Munch Chunk,
Alleutowu, Beihlchcin, Easlou, Phila-
delphia III.UMew \ ork.

3 34 l m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
W ilkeb-liarre, Neruuton and ull points
West.

7 29 p iu for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Siien-
andouh, Alt. Carrnel und Shuuiokiu.

AitHIVEAT FHEKLAMD.
7 40 a in from Weatherly, Pottaville, Ash-

land, Shcnundouu, Mahanoy City and

9 17 a in from Philadelphia, Easton, Betlilo-liein, Allentown, Maueh Chunk, Weath-
erly, Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shenan-Uoah, Mt. Cariuei and shuinokin.

9 30 a iu from fierantou, Wilkus-ilarre and
White lluven.

1 1 45 a iu from Pottsville, Siuiinokiu, Mt.
Carmel, Sheuundoah, Mahanoy City
and Hazleton.

12 551 m from New York, Philadelphia,
Eustou, Bethlehem, Aiientowu, Maueh
Chunk and Woutherly.

442 p m from Serunton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 34 p m from New York, Pliiladolphiu,
Easton, Bethlehem, Alleutown, l'otts-
ville, Shuinokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenau-
doah, Mahanoy Cityand Hazleton.7 29 P ni from Seraniou, Wilkes-iiarre and
vV hite Haven.

! For lurther liilormation inquire of Ticket
j Agents.

i uui'LlNIl.W) LllUlt,General Superintendent,
I Corilandt street. New YorkCity.

CHAS. 8. LEE. General Passenger Agent,
'MCortlaudt Street, Mew York Citv

j J. T. KEITH,Division Superintendent,
Hazleton, Pa.

I"'HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANDSCHUYLKILL KAILROAB.Time table In eUcct April 18, 1897.Trams leave Uriltontor Jeddo, Eekley, Hazledrouk, Stockton, Heaver Meadow ltoad, Koauami Hazleton Junction at ft 3b, 6 ui a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 3 38 p m, Sunday.

Lrtnns leave to ilton tor Hai wood, Cranberry.
1 omluekeu and Herman-ut 630, tluu a ui, daily

except Sunday; and i (J3 a m, 238 p in, Suu-

im.
r ,? i"Voavo , for Oneida Junction,llaraood ltoad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida andMiepptou at 000 a in, daily except Bun-da>; and . 03 am, 'J 38 p in, Sunday.

lrains leave Hazleton J unction for Harwood.
( ranberry, touihickcn and Derlnger at 636 a
Sunday

OXCL,,Jt Sunday; and 853a m, 4 pm.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood ltoad, Humboldt itoadOneida and Sheppton at 032, 11 10 am,441 u mdaily Sunday; and 737 a m,311 pm,
Trains leave Derlnger forTomhick -u. Cran.

ATA'
' R!"' Hazleton Junction and' H?

Bu,,a
**-'37

Trains leave bbeppton for Oneida, HumboldtKoad, Harwood Koad, Ouoida Junctionton Junction and Kuan at 711 am ?< sSP Sunday; and 8 ll a m. 344

SSSnfilLt^^
Slid ?f"J°"Bi i? m,suS/: uxtL'" 1 Auuda >'i

;l,IHV '' Hazleton Juuetlon for BeaverMeadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook MilJoddo and illifton at ' 5 4.% pi
except Sunday; and 10 lu am, ft 10 p m. Su d y'Alltrains connect at llazloton Junction withelectric cars lor Hazleton, Jeanesville Audcn

""h"9 ou thc '"ectlon Com.
Trains leiivlllK Drifton at 5 30,6 00 a m makeconnection at lJeriuger with P. k K.traUis fnrWilkesbarre, Sunbury, Ilarrisburg and pSmtS
For the accommodation ofpassengers atwv

?,m !,""8
.

b t°. tJlee " Junctlou aud He£i rji £ i? L'avo the loruior point at| DlE^at f6&pU

m.
ePt SuQduj ' urrivlu at

LUTHEK C. SMITH. Superintendent.


